The Cocos (Keeling) Islands comprises of 27 coral islands forming two atolls, situated 2768km NW of Perth and 3685km due West of Darwin, an isolated speck in the Indian Ocean.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BECOMING A COMMITTEE MEMBER?
The Cocos Keeling Islands Community Resource Centre is looking for volunteers to join our Committee. We meet quarterly, and our Coordinator emails reports directly to the Committee on a monthly basis.

Please contact the Cocos Islands CRC Chairperson, Amber Watters for further information.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY ACTIVITY
What a great turn out! Thanks to the West Island Playgroup (Amber and Ashleigh) and to everyone who turned up - there was some great artwork and I’m sure you will all be happy with your melamine plates and cups when they arrive!

INFORMATION SESSION - DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES
The Cocos Islands CRC will host Scott Evans from the Department of Fisheries on Wednesday 27th April. Join us to hear more about the latest research findings in relation to giant clam stocks, gong gong stocks and the results of the reef health monitoring program. Please RSVP to our office no later than Wednesday 20th April to assist with catering.

Proudly supported by Government of Western Australia Department of Regional Development
Positions Vacant

The Shire currently has the following full-time fixed term positions available.

1 x Apprentice Mechanic – The Shire is currently looking for someone who wants to commence and complete their Mechanic Apprenticeship.

1 x Nursery / Beautification Worksperson – 3 year contract – The Shire is seeking someone who has an interest in horticulture and a passion for the presentation of our islands. The successful applicant will be responsible for the Shire’s nursery as well as for carrying out a number of varied beautification projects.

As part of the Retail Precinct Project on Home Island which the Shire received funding towards from the ‘National Stronger Regions Fund’, the Shire is looking to employ the following:

1 x Senior Building Worksperson – 3 year contract – The Shire is seeking one Senior Building Worksperson to oversee the running of the Shires Building Team. Experience with building / construction projects required with trade or other qualifications highly desirable.

2 x General Building Workspersons – 3 year contract - The Shire is seeking two General Building Workspersons to become part of the Shires Building Team. Experience in building / construction work highly desirable.

5 x Sandbagging Workspersons – 1 year contract – The Shire recently received funding from the Department of Infrastructure to Sandbag the portion of William Keeling Crescent between the medical centre and the existing seawall & now requires 5 x Sandbagging Workspersons for this project. No experience is necessary as full training can be provided on the job but experience in sandbagging would be well regarded.

1 x General Road Maintenance Worksperson – 1 year contract – The Shire will require a general road maintenance worksperson to relieve in the road maintenance crew to replace a permanent staff member who will be working on the Sandbagging project. The successful applicant will be required to operate Shires plant & equipment therefore requiring a number of machinery tickets & licenses.

The Shire has committed to paving all the Back Laneways in the Kampong on Home Island and as part of this project are looking to employ:

1 x Senior Brick Making – Back Laneway Worksperson – 2 year contract – As part of this project the Shire requires a Senior Brick Making / Back Laneway worksperson to oversee and coordinate this project. Experience in managing a team would be highly regarded.

5 x Brick Making / Back Laneway Workspersons – 1 year contract - As part of this project the Shire requires 5 Brick Making / Back Laneway workpersons. No experience is necessary as full training can be provided on the job but experience in brick making &/or road paving would be well regarded.

To apply for any of the above positions please contact the Shire Administration Office to receive an application form. This together with your current resume will need to be submitted via email, post or hand delivered to the Home Island Office attention to:

Manager of Works & Services
PO Box 1094
Home Island WA 6799
mws@cocos.wa.gov.au

Applications will close COB Wednesday the 11th of May 2016. For specific enquires about the positions please contact the Manager of Works & Services, Ian Evans at the Home Island Shire Office.

Interviews for the above positions are scheduled to take place on Wednesday the 18th & Thursday the 19th of May 2016 with interviewees to be advised if successful or not early June. All positions will commence Monday the 18th of July 2016.
Lobang Kerja

Shire sedang ada lobang kerja ‘full-time fixed term’ seperti berikut.

1 x Apprentice Mechanic – Shire sedang mencari seorang yang ingin mulai dan menyelesaikan Mechanic Apprenticeship mereka


Sebahgian daripada Projek Retail Precinct di Home Island, yang Shire menerima duit bantuan dari ‘National Stronger Regions Fund’, Shire memandangkan untuk mengambil pekerja-pekerja berikut:

1 x Pekerja Senior Building – kontrek 3 tahun – Shire sedang mencari satu Pekerja Senior Building untuk mengawasi perjalanan Kumpulan Pembangunan Shire. Pengalaman dalam projek-projek pembangunan / pembinaan diperlukan dengan trade atau qualifikasi lain Experience with building / construction projects required with trade or other qualifications sangat diinginkan.


5 x Pekerja Sandbagging – kontrek 1 tahun – Shire kebelakangan ini menerima duit bantuan daripada Department of Infrastructure untuk Sandbag sebahgian William Keeling Crescent diantara pusat kesihatan dan seawall & sekarang memerlukan 5 x Pekerja Sandbagging untuk projek ini. Pengalaman tidak perlu sebab trainingan penuh akan diberikan dalam kerjaan tetapi pengalaman dalam sandbagging akan dipandangkan.

Shire telah bersungguh untuk menjalankan paving terhadap semua Jalan Dibelakang Kebon di Home Island dan sebahgian projek ini ialah untuk mengambil pekerja-pekerja berikut:


5 x Pekerja Membuat Batubatak / Jalan Belakang Kebon – kontrek 1 tahun - Sebahgian dalam projek ini Shire memerlukan 5 pekerja Membuat Batubatak / Jalan Belakang Kebon. Pengalaman tidak perlu sebab trainingan penuh akan diberikan dalam kerjaan tetapi pengalaman dalam membuat batu batak dan/atau paving jalan akan dipandangkan.

Untuk melamar lobang-lobang kerja tersebut silahkan hubungi Opis Administresen Shire untuk menerima form lamaran. Form lamaran bersama dengan resume akan perlu dimasukkan secara email, kirim atau dihantar ke Opis Home Island, ditujukan kepada:

Manager of Works & Services
PO Box 1094
Home Island WA 6799
mws@cocos.wa.gov.au

Lamaran akan ditutup pada masa opis tertutup hari Rebo 11th May 2016. Untuk pertanyaan tertentu tentang lobang-lobang kerja tersebut silahkan hubungi Manager of Works & Services, Ian Evans di Opis Shire Home Island.
Attention Parents

We are looking at starting Scouts on the island dependant on the amount of interest and volunteers we receive. Parents of interested children are encouraged to attend the following meetings.

The meetings will be held at the below dates and location.

Home Island: Tuesday 19th April - IOGTA Office
Time: 4.30pm

West Island: Wednesday 20th April - West Island Library
Time: 4.30pm

For more information please contact Zulaikha Jadah at the Shire office on 91626649.
**Quote of the Day**

"Even if there is nothing to laugh about, laugh on credit." ~ Author Unknown

**Thought for the Day**

Your mind is a garden.
Your thoughts are the seeds.
You can grow flowers or you can grow weeds.

**Jokes of the Week**

A magician was working on a cruise ship. The audience was different each week so he did same tricks over and over. The problem was, the captain’s parrot saw all the shows and began to understand how the magician did every trick.

He started shouting in the middle of the show: 'Look, it's not the same hat. Look, he's hiding the flowers under the table. Hey, why are all the cards the ace of spades? The magician was furious but, as it was the captain’s parrot, he could do nothing. Then one day the ship sank and the magician found himself floating on a piece of wood with the parrot.

They glared at each other but said nothing. Finally, after a week, the parrot said: 'OK, I give up. Where's the boat?'

A young man who was also an avid golfer found himself with a few hours to spare one afternoon. He figured if he hurried and played very fast, he could get in nine holes before he had to head home. Just as he was about to tee off an old gentleman shuffled onto the tee and asked if he could accompany the young man as he was golfing alone. Not being able to say no, he allowed the old gent to join him.

To his surprise the old man played fairly quickly. He didn't hit the ball far, but plodded along consistently and didn’t waste much time. Finally, they reached the 9th fairway and the young man found himself with a tough shot. There was a large pine tree right in front of his ball - and directly between his ball and the green.

After several minutes of debating how to hit the shot the old man finally said, "You know, when I was your age I'd hit the ball right over that tree."

With that challenge placed before him, the youngster swung hard, hit the ball up, right smack into the top of the tree trunk and it thudded back on the ground not a foot from where it had originally lay.

The old man offered one more comment, "Of course, when I was your age that pine tree was only three feet tall."

---

**COCOS (KEELING) ISLANDS ANZAC DAY SERVICE 2016**

DATE: MONDAY 25TH OF APRIL 2016
TIME: 5:30AM START (DAWN SERVICE)
VENUE: IN FRONT OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING - WEST ISLAND

To be followed by:

- *G & T’s - Government House 10:30am onwards*
- *BBQ Lunch - Cocos Club 12:00pm*
- *2UP - Cocos Club 1:30pm*

**LEST WE FORGET**
25th Anniversary Memorial Service

On the 26th of April 1991 the Royal Australian Air force suffered the first operational loss of a P-3C Orion when the aircraft crashed into the lagoon shortly after take-off. 19 members of the crew survived the crash and were able to scramble to safety on top of the aircraft.

Sadly, flying officer Tom Henniker did not survive the accident. A plaque in his memory was dedicated in a special commemorative service conducted on Island.

The Community is invited to a memorial service on **Tuesday 26th of April**.

Time: 10:30am (Missing airman flypast will occur around 11.00am)

Location: FLGOFF Thomas Henniker memorial, located outside of the Administration Building on West Island.

Serbis Peringatan Anniversary ke 25

Pada 26hb April 1991 Royal Australian Air force menderita kerugian operasi pertama dari P-3C Orion bilamasa kapalterbang jatuh ke lagun tak lama setelah berangkat. 19 memb abdaripada krew tersebut selamat dari kecelakaan itu dan mampu berebut untuk keselamatan di atas kapalterbang.

Sayangnya, opisa terbang Tom Henniker tidak selamat dalam kecelakaan ini. Sebuah plaque dalam ingatannya dipusahkan khas dalam serbis peringatan khusus yang diadakan dipulu.

Sebuah serbis peringatan akan diadakan pada **Selasa 26hb April**.

Masa: 10:30am (Penerbangan penghormatan ‘airman’ kehilangan akan berlaku kira-kira 11.00am)

Tempat: Peringatan FLGOFF Thomas Henniker, diadakan diluar Administration Building, West Island.
The Cocos Keeling Islands Community Resource Centre, on behalf of the Cocos Islands Community, would like to thank Andrew and Ting from Territories Courier Service, Andrew from Dangerous Goods International and Drew from Freightshop for their generous assistance providing a courier service of the recent order of flare kits, the arrangement of DG documents and reduced freight costs to Cocos Islands.

If you would like to arrange an order ex Perth to Cocos (including dangerous goods) please contact TCS, DGI and Freightshop.

Andrew and Ting can be contacted on 0412 934 255 or by email perthtcs@gmail.com or by visiting www.perthtcs.com.au
Andrew can be contacted on 0434 692 381 or by email andrew.booth@dgiglobal.com or by visiting www.dgiglobal.com
Drew can be contacted on 08 9477 6088 or by email drew@freightshop.com.au or by visiting www.freightshop.com.au

INFO SESSION

Join us for a community information session regarding the Department of Fisheries research on Cocos Keeling Islands.

Wednesday 27th April 2016 - 5.00pm

Join Scott Evans from the Department of Fisheries as he updates the Community on the latest research findings in relation to giant clam stocks, gong-gong stocks and the results of the reef health monitoring program (including info on the coral mortality event in the lagoon in 12/13).

Please RSVP by no later than Wednesday 20th April 2016
Soft drinks and finger food will be supplied.
On behalf of the PKPK Committee (and especially Nek Suhanie) we would like to thank the children that performed the "Dansa Set" at the Act of Self Determination Day Celebrations last week. Over the short rehearsal time you all showed enthusiasm and commitment to learning the dances and presented an excellent, colourful display on the day. WELL DONE!

Shafeeqah Subur, Farhanah Jamal, Imnnia Hisham, Irmah Mansa, Denzel Whichello, Farhan Jamal, Musa Shakirin, Shazwan Noor.

Many thanks to the parents and grandparents that assisted in providing support and guidance with the traditional costumes. They all looked fantastic!

The PKPK committee would also like to thank the Cocos Shire Council for their ongoing support. This included the invaluable help in setting up, providing the physical resources and providing us with the use of the commercial cooking facilities for the ASSD Celebrations lunch preparation.

Thanks also to the Jukong and Sailing Club for their organisation of the ASSD Corporate Jukong Race.

Ayesha (Jan Young)
PKPK Committee Member

Thankyou to the teams who participated in the ASDD volleyball competition on the 6th of April. It was an extremely success event with 12 teams showcasing their skills and rampaging for a score on the leader board, it was delightful to watch from the sideline but it was Shamroks2 and the P&C who managed to pulled it through to the grand final with an ultimate win by the supermarket team.

Thankyou to everyone who had been involved in any ways and for making the day extra special. It was definitely a day to remember.

Special thanks also goes to the Shire of Cocos for organising the sand and to CKI Port and the Cocos Co-op for the special ferry service on the day. Not forgetting the CRC and the Tourism Association for their kind donations and a big thankyou to Ryan Breadsell for the use of his outdoor volleyball kit.

See you all again next year. To the Home Island Community 'Selamat Menyambut Hari Tiga Pilihan'

P.S Still looking for people to become a committee member so please express your interest asap.

From The HISRA Team.
Turtle work at Home Island Southern end boat ramp

Kerjaan penyuduh diKampong Atas Home Island

Hari Jumaat 15 April 2016 1:30 - 2:30 Soreh

Friday 15 April 2016 1:30 - 2:30 PM

Siapa-siapa yang berminat untuk tengok dijemput datang, Dr. Scott Whiting akan kasi keterangan kalok ada pertanyaan

Dr. Scott Whiting will be available to provide information - all welcome
Turtle work at West Island
Rumah Baru boat ramp

Hari Isnin 18 April 2016 3:30 - 4:30 Soreh
Monday 18 April 2016 3:30 - 4:30 PM

Siapa-siapa yang berminat untuk tengok dijemput datang, Dr. Scott Whiting akan kasi keterangan kalok ada pertanyaan

Dr. Scott Whiting will be available to provide information - all welcome
Some oral health side effects of smoking include staining of the teeth, bad breath, white lesions in your mouth (early signs of cancer), delay healing of the gums and the list goes on.

Thinking of quitting?
Here are some tips to help you get started on quitting: The 4 D’s

- Drink water
- Deep breathing
- Delay
- Do something different

To flush nicotine out of your system
10 deep breaths in and out instead of a smoko break
Delay lighting your cigarette by an hour
When craving, change your activity

Call 9162 7609 and book an appointment today to discuss with your Dentist how we can help you with the effects of smoking and your oral health.

Keep smiling from our Oral Health Team!

Beberapa kesan sampingan merokok termasuklah mengotorkan gigi, bau mulut, luka-luka putih di dalam mulut anda (tanda-tanda awal kanser), melambatkan penyembuhan gusi dan senarai seterusnya.

Bersikap untuk berhenti?
Berikut adalah beberapa tips untuk membantu anda memulakan berhenti merokok: 4D

- Minum air
- Bernafas
- Kelewatan
- Menukar aktiviti anda

Untuk menghap nikotin dari dalam anda
10 nafas besar untuk Mengelakkan rehat smoko
Kelewatan menyala rokok anda dengan satu jam
Adakah sesuatu yang berbeza apabila keinginan

Call 9162 7609 dan menempah temujanji hari ini untuk berbincang dengan doktor gigi anda bagaimana kita boleh membantu anda dengan kesan merokok dan kesihatan mulut anda.

Sentiasa senyum dari Oral Health Team!

The Social Work Service is available to the community, family and individuals and can provide assistance, intervention and/or information on a range of issues including:

- Parenting
- Mediation
- Separation and Divorce
- Family and Domestic Violence
- Loss & Grief
- Financial Problems
- Advocacy to support individuals & Families
- Addiction
- Counseling
- Family Situations
- Centrelink

(The Social Work Service can provide short-term or long-term counseling and family support services, assist to identify options, and provide information about government or community support services.)

The office is based on Christmas Island and the Social Worker can be contacted on 9164 7829 or 043 9215 346 or via Social.Worker@infrastructure.gov.au

Val Coleman, Snr Social Worker will visit Cocos Island Tuesday 3rd May – Saturday 7th May and is based in her office next to the Post Office. The number is 9162 7621. Please feel free to make an appointment. Pamphlets are also available in Malay.
The mahi mahi (Coryphaena spp.; there are two that co-exist at the IOTs) or common dolphinfish can be distinguished by their dazzling colours and long dorsal fins that extend almost the entire length of their bodies. Their average weight is between 7 to 13 kilograms and they rarely exceed 15 kilograms. Mahi mahi feed on flying fish, crabs and squid.

Mahi mahi only live to four or five years old. For this reason, they are among the fastest growing fish. Both male and female fish are sexually mature by 4-5 months. They spawn in warm ocean currents throughout much of the year and females may spawn 2-3 times per year, producing between 80,000 and 1,000,000 eggs per event.

Under the proposed recreational fishing rules for the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, mahi mahi’s will be included in the pelagic species bag limit of 4 fish per day. This means that a person may not take more than 4 pelagic species per day, which includes species such as wahoo, tuna, mahi mahi, billfish and barracuda.

Feel free to contact Kim Boothman, Community Education Officer for the IOTs, at any time on Kim.Boothman@fish.wa.gov.au or Work: 9203 0345 / Mobile: 0418 915 281.
Mahi mahi (Coryphaena spp.; ada dua jenis yang didapati di IOTs) atau biasanya ‘dolphinfish’ boleh dikenali dengan warnanya yang terang dan sirit besarnya yang sepanjang badannya.

Berat badan mereka kira-kira diantara 7 hingga 13 kilogram dan jarang-jarang melebihi 15 kilogram. Mahi mahi makan ikan terbang, kepiting dan sotong.

Mahi mahi hanya hidup untuk empat atau limat tahun. Bersebabkan ini, mereka diantara ikan-ikan yang paling cepat membesar.

Kedua-dua lelaki dan perempuan menjadi dewasa bila meningkat 4-5 bulan. Mereka bertelor diarus lautan hangat sepanjang tahun dan perempuannya boleh membuang telor 2-3 kali dalam setahun, menghasili diantara 80,000 dan 1,000,000 telor sekali lepas.

Menurut undang-undang pemancingan rekreasi untuk Pulu Cocos (Keeling), mahi mahi akan temasuk dalam bag limit jenis pelagic hanya 4 ikan sehari. Ini bermaksud yang seorang tidak boleh mengambil lebih daripada 4 ikan jenis pelagic dalam sehari, yang termasuk jenis-jenis seperti tengiri, tuna, mahi mahi, billfish dan barracuda.

Silahkan hubungi Kim Boothman, Community Education Officer untuk IOTs, bila-bila masa saja di Kim.Boothman@fish.wa.gov.au atau Kerjaan: 9203 0345/ Mobile: 0418 915281.
Some Criminal Offences Concerning Riding Motorbikes

Why you and any passenger must wear motor bike helmets

Every person riding on a motor bike, whether driving, or a passenger, must wear a proper protective motor bike helmet. There are 2 reasons for this.

First, if you are driving and do not wear a motor bike helmet, you commit a criminal offence. Also, if your passenger does not wear a motor bike helmet, you commit a criminal offence. Your passenger also commits a criminal offence separate to your criminal offence.

There is another very important reason for wearing a helmet. That is because falling off a motor bike, or being hit by another vehicle whilst on a motor bike can cause very serious head injuries. These can occur even where the motor bike is travelling very slowly, or stationary. The reason for laws making motor bike riders wear helmets is because of this very serious risk.

For the offences described above by you or your passenger, the Police can choose to:

- give either/both of you an infringement notice (a ticket from the Police); or
- charge either/both of you with the alleged offence.

If you/your passenger is given an infringement notice for one of these offences, the penalty is a fine of $550.00. If you pay it within the specified time, you admit the offence, but the offence does not go on your traffic record. If you as the driver pay an infringement notice for either not wearing a helmet or your passenger not wearing one, you also get 4 demerit points.

With all infringement notices however, you can choose not to pay and have the matter dealt with by the Court. Generally, you would do this only if you want to plead not guilty (tell the Court that you have a defence and are not guilty), and defend the matter at a trial, because the penalties in Court can be much higher (see paragraphs below).

If you try to defend the matter at a trial, the Court can find you not guilty, or it can find you guilty. If you are found not guilty, you get no penalty, and there is no criminal record.

If you are found guilty after a trial, see the next paragraph below for all of the consequences.

If the Police decide instead to charge you with the offence rather than give you an infringement notice the matter is listed in Court. The maximum penalty in Court if you either plead guilty (admit you are guilty to the Court) or the Court finds you guilty after a trial is a fine up to $1,200 for a first offence and up to $1,600 for a second offence. You may also have to pay Court costs. If you are the driver, you also get 4 demerit points. The offence goes on your traffic record.

Age at which children can be passengers on motor bikes

You commit an offence if you have a child under the age of 8 years as a passenger on your motor bike. The penalty if you are given an infringement notice and pay it is a fine of $100.

But if the Police decide to charge you with the offence so that the matter is listed in Court, or you choose not to pay the infringement amount and be dealt with by the Court, the maximum fine if you plead guilty or are found guilty after a trial is a fine up to $1,200 for a first offence and $1,600 for a second offence. You may also have to pay Court costs. The offence goes on your traffic record.

One passenger only on a motor bike

You are only allowed to carry one passenger on a motor bike or you commit an offence.

The penalty if you are given an infringement notice and pay it is a fine of $100.

But if you are charged with the offence so it is listed in Court, or you choose not to pay the infringement amount and be dealt with by the Court, the maximum fine if you plead guilty or are found guilty after a trial is a fine up to $1,200 for a first offence. You may also have to pay Court costs. The offence goes on your traffic record.

You get 3 demerit points whether you pay an infringement notice or you are found guilty in Court.

How you and your passenger must sit when riding a motor bike

You and your passenger must sit astride your motor bike facing forwards with your feet on the footrests. You commit a criminal offence if you or your passenger do not sit like this. Your passenger also commits a criminal offence separate to your criminal offence.

The penalty if you or the passenger are given an infringement notice and pay it is a fine of $100. If you are the driver, you get 3 demerit points.

But if either of you are charged with the offence so it is listed in Court, or either of you choose not to pay the infringement amount and be dealt with by the Court, the maximum fine if you plead guilty or are found guilty after a trial is a fine up to $1,200 for a first offence and $1,600 for a second offence. You may also have to pay Court costs. The offence goes on your traffic record. If you are the driver, you also get 3 demerit points.

Annie Gray, Legal Aid WA
Berberapa Pelanggaran Jenayah Berkenaan Membawak Motosekel


Kenapa kamu dan penumpang mesti memakai helmet motorsekel

Setiap orang yang dimotorsekel, tak kira yang memandu, atau penumpang, mesti memakai helmet motor sekel. Ada 2 sebabnya.

Pertama, kalau kamu memandu dan tidak memakai helmet motorsekel, kamu membuat pelanggaran jenayah. Dan, kalau penumpang kamu tidak memakai helmet motorsekel, kamu membuat pelanggaran jenayah. Penumpang kamu juga membuat pelanggaran jenayah yang terpisah dengan pelanggaran jenayah kamu.

Ada sebab yang sangat penting untuk memakai helmet. Ini sebab jatuh dari motorsekel, atau kalau terkena kenderaan lain bila sedang dimotorsekel akan boleh menyebabkan luka dikepala yang serius. Ia boleh berlaku walaupun motorsekel berjalal pelalan, atau berdiam saja. Alasan untuk undang-undang yang membuat orang memakai helmet motorsekel memakai helmet bersebabkan risiko yang serius ini.

Untuk pelanggaran yang diterangkan diatas oleh kamu dan penumpang, Police boleh memilih untuk:
- memberi diantara kamu/kedua-dua notis pelanggaran (tiket dari Police); atau
- menuntut diantara kamu/kedua-dua kamu dengan pelanggaran yang dinyatakan.

Kalau kamu/penumpang kamu diberi notis pelanggaran untuk salahsatu pelanggaran ini, hukumannya adalah denda $550.00. Kalau kamu membayar dalam masa yang diterangkan, kamu mengakui pelanggaran itu, pelanggaran itu tidak akan dimasukkan kedalam rekod trafik kamu. Kalau kamu sebagai driver membayar notis pelanggaran untuk tidak memakai helmet atau penumpang kamu tidak memakainya, kamu juga akan mendapati 4 demerit points.

Tetapi dengan semua notis-notis pelanggaran, kamu boleh memilih untuk tidak membayarnya dan mengemukakannya ke Court untuk menyelesaikannya. Biasanya, kamu perlu membutaunya hanya kalau kamu mau mengakui tidak bersalah (menerangkan kepada Court yang kamu ada pembelaan dan tidak bersalah), dan membeba perkara ini di trial, sebab denda di Court boleh sangat tinggi (lihat paragraf dibawah).

Kalau kamu coba untuk melawan perkara ini di trial, Court boleh mendapati kamu tidak bersalah, atau kamu terdakwa dengan pelanggaran. Kalau kamu didapati tidak bersalah, denda akan dibatalkan, dan tidak ada rekod jenayah.

Jika kamu didapati bersalah selepas trial, lihat paragraf dibawah untuk semua akibatnya.

Police memutuskan sebagai pengganti untuk mendakwa kamu dengan pelanggaran daripada memberi kamu dengan notis pelanggaran perkara yang didaftar di Court. Denda paling besar di Court kalau kamu membuat kerugian besar (mengakui kamu bersalah kepada Court) atau Court mendapati kamu salah setelah trial ialah denda hingga $1,200 untuk kesalahan pertama dan hingga $1,600 untuk kesalahan yang kedua kali. Kamu mungkin juga membayar ongkos Court. Kalau kamu driver, kamu juga mendapat 4 demerit points. Pelanggaran ini akan temasuk dalam rekod trafik kamu.

Umur dimana anak-anak boleh menjadi penumpang dimotorsekel

Kamu melakukan pelanggaran kalau kamu mempunyai anak-anak dibawa umur 8 tahun sebagai penumpang dimotorsekel kamu. Hukumannya ialah kamu diberikan notis pelanggaran dan membayar denda $100.

Tetapi Police boleh memutuskan untuk mendakwa kamu dengan pelanggaran supaya perkara ini didaftar di Court, atau kamu memilih untuk tidak membayar jumlah pelanggaran dan diurus oleh Court, denda terbesar kalau kamu mengakui bersalah atau kamu didapati bersalah selepas trial ialah denda hingga $1,200 untuk kesalahan pertama dan $1,600 untuk kesalahan kedua kali. Kamu juga mungkin harus membayar ongkos Courts. Pelanggaran ini akan temasuk dalam rekod trafik kamu.

Satu penumpang saja dimotorsekel

Kamu hanya diziizinkan untuk membawak satu penumpang dimotorsekel kalau kamu tidak kamu melakukan pelanggaran.

Hukumannya kamu diberikan notis pelanggaran dan membayar denda $100.

Tetapi kalau kamu didakwa dengan pelanggaran jadi didaftar di Court, atau kamu memilih untuk tidak membayar jumlah pelanggaran dan diurus oleh Court, denda terbesar kalau kamu mengakui bersalah atau kamu didapati bersalah selepas trial ialah denda hingga $1,200 untuk kesalahan pertama dan $1,600 untuk kesalahan kedua kali. Kamu juga mungkin harus membayar ongkos Courts. Pelanggaran ini akan temasuk dalam rekod trafik kamu.

Kamu mendapati 3 demerit points kalau kamu membayar notis pelanggaran atau didapati bersalah di Court.

Bagaimana kamu dan penumpang kamu harus duduk bila membawak motorsekel

Kamu dan penumpang kamu mesti duduk tekapang ditempat duduk dengan kaki kamu dialasan kaki. Kamu melakukan pelanggaran jenayah kalau kamu atau penumpang kamu tidak duduk sedemikian. Penumpang kamu juga melakukan pelanggaran jenayah terpisah dengan pelanggaran kamu.

Hukuman kalau kamu atau penumpang diberikan notis pelanggaran dan membayar adalah denda $100. Kalau kamu driver, kamu mendapati 3 demerit points.

Tetapi kalau salahsatu kamu didakwa dengan pelanggaran supaya didaftar di Court, atau kamu memilih untuk tidak membayar jumlah pelanggaran dan diurus oleh Court, denda terbesar kalau kamu mengakui bersalah atau kamu didapati bersalah selepas trial ialah denda hingga $1,200 untuk kesalahan pertama dan $1,600 untuk kesalahan kedua kali. Kamu juga mungkin harus membayar ongkos Courts. Pelanggaran ini akan temasuk dalam rekod trafik kamu. If you are the driver, you also get 3 demerit points.

Annie Gray, Legal Aid WA
Don't let scammers hold you to ransom!

Consumer Protection staff have been hearing even more stories lately about cyber criminals infecting computers with nasty viruses including malware and ransomware. Let's face it, it can happen to anyone. All that's required is a computer and someone who's willing to trust others – and trust is something many people living in the IOT have in abundance!

Scammers use a range of techniques. Sometimes it's a phone call - the person on the other end knows your full name, address and date of birth (often gathered from social media or even fake competition sites – a good reason to limit the information you provide online as you never know who will access it). They say they work for Microsoft and their name is 'Michael'. 'Michael' might, or might not, speak with a foreign accent and he'll ask for remote access to your computer suggesting you've downloaded a virus which he needs to clear.

Instead of solving a problem, 'Michael' is more likely to give you one. He might download malicious software (often called malware) onto your computer and demand you pay him to remove it! Or he might say nothing at all, instead leaving the malware in place to record your keystrokes and identify passwords to potentially access your bank/credit union and a range of your other accounts.

Scammers don't even need to speak to you in person. By doing something as simple as clicking on an email attachment sent by a sender you don't recognise you could be downloading ransomware onto your machine. Ransomware has the capacity to lock your computer by installing a password that you don't know, with the scammer demanding 'ransom' to unlock it. A number of businesses in Perth have found themselves the victim of ransomware when they clicked on an invoice email attachment only to find their computer locked and an ominous looking 'clock' counting down on the screen to show them how long they have to respond.

It sounds dreadful, but it doesn’t need to be. If you think something looks or sounds strange and could be a computer scam call us on 1300 30 40 54, or visit www.scamnet.wa.gov.au to check out the latest computer (and other) scams, find out what to look for, and the remedies available if you find you have unfortunately been caught.

Consumer Protection has also launched a Facebook page for the IOT which will be regularly updated with information on the latest scams and other consumer issues that are likely to be of interest to CKI. To keep up to date ‘like’ us on www.facebook.com/consumerIOT, or if you have any particular consumer issue you’d like to discuss email me at joan.susinetti@commerce.wa.gov.au

Jangan biarkan penipu memegang anda untuk tebusan!

Pekerja Consumer Protection telah mendengar cerita yang menambah tentang jenis cyber menipu komputer dengan virus-virus yang teruk termasuk malware dan ransomware. Mari kita hadapi, ini boleh berlaku kepada siapa saja. Hanya yang disusup adalah komputer dan seorang yang sangat percaya kepada orang lain - dan kepercayaan adalah sesuatu yang banyak orang di IOT yang mempunyakan!

Scammers menggunakan berbagai teknik. Kadang-kadang hanya talipun - orang dihujung sebelah mengetahui nama penoh, alamat dan hari lahir (biasanya dikumpul dari social media atau site petandingan yang menipu - alasan yang bagus untuk membatasi informasi yang kamu berikan online olehkerana kamu tidak akan tahu siapa yang akan aksesnya). Mereka bilang mereka kerja untuk Microsoft dan nama mereka 'Michael'. 'Michael' mungkin, atau tidak, bicara dengan loghat asing dan dia akan meminta untuk akses komputer kamu secara remote dan menerangkan yang kamu download virus yang perlu dibersihkan.

Daripada penyesalan masaalah, 'Michael' lebih mungkin memberikan masaalah. Dia mungkin download software yang teruk (biasa dipanggil malware) di komputer kamu dan menuntut kamu untuk membayar dia untuk dia menyambutnya! Atau dia mungkin tidak berbilang apaa, malahan meninggalkan software untuk rekod keystokes kamu dan menerangkan password untuk bernakcuman akses bank/credit union kamu dan berbagai acaun lain.

Scammers tidak perlu bicara dengan kamu. Dengan membuat sesuatu yang mudah saja seperti klik email attachment yang dihantar daripada orang yang tidak kamu kenal, kamu boleh download ransomware ke mesin kamu. Ransomware adalah kebolehan untuk lock komputer kamu dengan menipakan password yang kamu tidak tau, dengan scammers menuntut kamu untuk membuka lock itu. Berberapa bisnis-bisnis di Perth telah mendapat diri mereka mangsa ransomware bilan mereka membuka invoice yang di email attachment dan yang terdapat dalamnya sesuatu yang lock komputa mereka dan menunjukkan jam menghitung mundur di skrin untuk menunjukkan mereka berapa lama mereka ada yang menawab.

Kedengarannya mengerikan, tapi itu tidak semestinya. Kalau kamu berpikir sesuatu yang terlihat atau terdengar aneh dan bisa menjadi penipuan komputa, hubungi kami di 1300 30 40 54, atau lawati www.scamnet.wa.gov.au untuk memeriksa tipuan komputa yang baru-baru (tipuan lain), cari apa yang perlu ditandakan, dan o check out the latest computer (and other) scams, find out what to look for, dan obat yang tersedia kalau kamu terperangkap.

Consumer Protection juga telah menyampaikan halaman Facebook untuk IOT yang akan sering dibarukan dengan keterangan-keterangan tentang scams (penipuan) yang baru-baru dan perkara-perkara pelanganan yang mungkin ada yang bermintak di CKI. Untuk senantiasa sering berpengetahuan ‘like’ kami di www.facebook.com/consumerIOT, atau kalau kamu mempunyai perkara pelanganan yang tertentu yang kamu ingin bicarakannya, email saya di joan.susinetti@commerce.wa.gov.au
A little about Diabetes...

Following are the symptoms of Diabetes:

- It is usually recognize after Adolescence
- Urinary Tract Infection
- Stress
- Nausea and Vomiting
- Dehydration
- Abnormal potassium flow in Blood
- Fatigue
- Weight Loss
- Excessive thirst
- Excessive Urination
- Excessive eating
- Bad wound handling
- Infections
- Changed mental status
- Blurry vision

Care at Home: Changes in diet, exercise and other lifestyle habits can minimize the complications of Diabetes.

Diet: A healthy life style is an important fact to control the Blood Sugar level. Go for a well balanced diet including Fibers, Low fats and less sweet.

Exercise: Regular exercise also helps to decrease the risk of Diabetes. Exercise can reduce the risk of developing Heart diseases, Stroke, Kidney failure, Blindness and Leg Ulcers. 20 Minutes walk, 3 times in a week is good for the better health.

Use of Alcohol: Try to reduce the consumption of Alcohol as it has bad effects on the patient of Diabetes. Alcohol consumption can cause low or high Blood Sugar levels.

Smoking: If the patients of Diabetes smoke, they raise the complications of their disease. It damages the Blood Vessels, Heart and Blood circulation in different parts of body.

Complications of Diabetes

Diabetes lead to the Hyperglycemia, it damages the Retina of an Eye, Kidneys and Nerves. It contributes to many serious medical problems.

Many infections are caused due to Diabetes. The infections are more dangerous for the people with Diabetes because their ability to fight with the infections is badly damaged.

At present time, Diabetes is the problem of every 3rd person.

More and more are the sufferers of this disease. Lot of care is required for the patients of this disease. They should make some changes in their life style, which would reduce the complications of their disease and life ultimately.

More tips in next edition...
## 2016 AFL Broadcast Guide  Cocos Keeling Islands Time

### ROUND 4

**Friday, Apr 15**  
West Coast Eagles v Richmond  
4.30pm  
7Mate (live)

**Saturday, Apr 16**  
Essendon v Geelong  
12pm  
7Mate (2 hour time delay)  
Carlton v Western Bulldogs  
4.00pm  
Mate (2 hour time delay)

**Sunday, Apr 17**  
North Melbourne v Fremantle  
1pm  
7Mate (live)

### ROUND 6

**Friday, Apr 22nd**  
Hawthorne v Adelaide  
4.00pm  
7Mate (live)

**Saturday, Apr 23rd**  
Sydney v West Coast Eagles  
10.00am  
7Mate (live)  
Port Adelaide v Geelong  
4.00pm  
7Mate (live)

**Sunday, Apr 24th**  
Fremantle v Carlton  
1.00pm  
7Mate (30 minute time delay)

**Monday, Apr 25th**  
Collingwood v Essendon  
1.00pm  
7mate (live)
Cocos Snippets  Keping-keepingan Cocos

Cocos Island Meteorological Office (Western Australia)

Daily Summary for March 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Max Temp</th>
<th>Min Temp</th>
<th>Terr Min</th>
<th>24 hr Rain</th>
<th>24 hr Evap</th>
<th>Wind Run (kms)</th>
<th>Max Wind Gust</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phenom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.262</td>
<td>0.496</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.281</td>
<td>0.455</td>
<td>SSE</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>Tce</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.309</td>
<td>0.451</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>015</td>
<td>2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.253</td>
<td>0.352</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/03</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>27.1</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.260</td>
<td>0.394</td>
<td>NNE</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/03</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.207</td>
<td>0.380</td>
<td>NNE</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/03</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.103</td>
<td>0.287</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/03</td>
<td>31.4</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.188</td>
<td>0.322</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/03</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.128</td>
<td>0.213</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.348</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.095</td>
<td>0.229</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.209</td>
<td>0.418</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/03</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>0.437</td>
<td>ENE</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/03</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.186</td>
<td>0.443</td>
<td>ENE</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/03</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.144</td>
<td>0.436</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/03</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.227</td>
<td>0.488</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/03</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.346</td>
<td>0.588</td>
<td>ESE</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/03</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>78.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.232</td>
<td>0.425</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/03</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.255</td>
<td>0.487</td>
<td>SSE</td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/03</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.298</td>
<td>0.575</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/03</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.416</td>
<td>0.524</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/03</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.317</td>
<td>0.569</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/03</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.210</td>
<td>0.508</td>
<td>ENE</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/03</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>50.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.128</td>
<td>0.454</td>
<td>NNE</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/03</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>0.143</td>
<td>SSW</td>
<td>011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/03</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>48.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.064</td>
<td>0.149</td>
<td>ENE</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/03</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.165</td>
<td>0.387</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/03</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.190</td>
<td>0.450</td>
<td>ENE</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/03</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.121</td>
<td>0.309</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/03</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.127</td>
<td>0.310</td>
<td>ESE</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/03</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>Tce</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.260</td>
<td>0.478</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 442.6  145.23

Highest 32.1  28.0  26.3  79.4  0.78  0.416  0.588  SE  027  1400
Lowest 28.2  23.8  23.4  0.14  0.064  0.143  1-Mar
Average 30.8  26.2  25.1  0.50  0.207  0.403

Raindays 26

* Dev or fog (not counted as a rain day)

CMX WIND FROM AWS Printout

Cocos Island Meteorological Office  (Western Australia)

12° 19' 03" South  96° 83' 33" East

Barometer ht above MSL : 3 metres

WMO Station Number : 96996

Cup anemometer ht AGL : 10 metres
The object is to insert the numbers in the boxes to satisfy only one condition: each row, column and group of squares enclosed by the bold lines must contain the digits 1 through 9 exactly once.

The rules for different size and shape puzzles are pretty much identical. The different size puzzles simply require a different set of numbers.

**ACROSS**
1. Hillocks
6. Hates
10. Visage
14. Grant
15. Competent
16. French for "State"
17. Tropical vine
18. Snare
19. Ogive
20. Restriction
22. Liturgy
23. Grasped
24. Cream-filled pastry
26. A Maori club
30. Pig
31. Foot digit
32. To be it
33. Anagram of "Sage"
35. Small islands
39. Undress
41. Devour
43. Filled to excess
44. Harvest
46. Reclined
47. 54 in Roman numerals
49. 16 in Roman numerals
50. Mongol hut
51. Third sign of the zodiac
54. Confined
56. Dwarf buffalo
57. Tending to vanish like vapor
63. Give the cold shoulder
64. Annex
65. Zeal
66. Tug
67. Being
68. Audio communications
69. On the left or right
70. Marsh plant
71. Epee or saber

**DOWN**
1. After-bath powder
2. Hodgepodge
3. Custard dessert
4. A large amount
5. A path or strip
6. Librarian
7. Condense
8. Scheme
9. 7 member group
10. In a brave manner
11. Courtyards
12. Desert plants
13. Aromatic solvent
21. Rehabilitation
25. Metal money
26. Cushions or mats
27. Dogfish
28. Exam
29. Undependable
34. Salvaged
36. Hawaiian feast
37. Arab chieftain
38. Dispatched
40. Norse god
42. Express a thought
45. Scope
48. Spectator
51. Pants
52. Boredom
53. Mildew (British spelling)
55. Russian emperors
58. Workbench attachment
59. A pouch in some birds
60. Cocoyam
61. French for "Black"
62. Stepped

**Brainteaser Central!**

What word am I thinking of?

A five letter word is so dominant that it can spoil your entire work. The word contains two different vowels and three same consonants.

Do you know what word is that?
Do you have a Cocos Moment you would like to share?

Email your favourite photo to cucosislands@crc.net.au or drop into the Community Resource Centre.

Sydney Highway Sandbagging

Birthdays & Anniversaries

Wish to send love ones special messages on their birthdays and anniversaries?
Drop in at the Cocos Islands Community Resource Centre or email communications@cocos.wa.gov.au
## Upcoming 2016 Community Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Host</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cricket Match</td>
<td>17/04/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzac Day/Two Up and Lunch</td>
<td>25/04/2016</td>
<td>Shire / Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th Anniversary - RAAF Memorial</td>
<td>26/04/2016</td>
<td>RAAF - 10th Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - Home Island (Council Chamber)</td>
<td>27/04/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers Day - Cocktails</td>
<td>08/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Blue Light Disco</td>
<td>13/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Sports Competition</td>
<td>15/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke Night</td>
<td>20/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - Home Island (Council Chamber)</td>
<td>25/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea</td>
<td>26/05/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands CRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Lagoon Swim—Registration Opens</td>
<td>01/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Tourism Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Lagoon Swim—Food Night</td>
<td>03/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Mid Year Ball (Casino Royal)</td>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Island Market Day</td>
<td>18/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands CRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Lagoon Swim—Registration Closes</td>
<td>24/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Tourism Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - Home Island (Council Chamber)</td>
<td>29/06/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Movie Night</td>
<td>24/07/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Golf Open</td>
<td>24/07/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - West Island (Admin Conference Room)</td>
<td>27/07/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot Ball</td>
<td>19/08/2016</td>
<td>Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocos Club Members BBQ</td>
<td>23/08/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - Home Island (Council Chamber)</td>
<td>31/08/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Island Market Day</td>
<td>17/09/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands CRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Champions—Round 1</td>
<td>18/09/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Island Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fest</td>
<td>24/09/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Champions—Round 2</td>
<td>25/09/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting - Home Island (Council Chamber)</td>
<td>28/09/2016</td>
<td>Cocos Islands Shire Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above events with further details are all advertised on the Cocos Islands CRC website.

If you have a community event you would like to advertise, please contact our office with your details.

This is a FREE service for our Community.
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Cocos Snapshots 2...
Gambaran Cocos 2...

Home Island Seniors enjoying a visit to West Island last week and picking up their FREE Keep Australia Beautiful WA shopping bags

Just a few recent impressive catches

Photos: Daud Radal

Have Your Say

Letters to the Editor will either be accepted or rejected by the Editor. Items need to be:

- Accurate and/or factual
- Not defamatory or inflammatory
- Identified by author

Please take into consideration our format when preparing your items/materials to make the most of the spaces available.

The Atoll publication staffs reserves the right to edit the formatting of articles submitted for publication.

Materials should preferably be electronically forwarded to: cocosislands@crc.net.au

To ensure a timely distribution of the newsletter, we request that all items/materials be forwarded before 1pm, 2 days prior to its distribution date.

Disclaimer

The views expressed in articles in this newsletter are not necessarily the views of the editors or other volunteers who work to produce The Atoll.

The editor has the right to withhold, edit or abbreviate items as considered necessary.

No responsibility is accepted for any statement of opinion, any error or omissions.